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JLEGIStATIVB pnqcEEDiKGs:
THf MllilGIl RliGlPPK.

1;;

I v "itr W rlrUr nrt A : 1). t)ownci, of Mecklen.
BUS

barir. 'Pascd tneir several rciu..6-- . -
pansioubf the rules. -.

Logan called up a bill to charter the Shel-bflndBro- Vd

River Railroad Company. Passed
itV several readings under a, suspension
Jt .

Jti.AttlJu rr of.T. D.-Davi- passed It
Uvefai readings under a Pf";Jrf W-raJr-

!'' an of the nresent ses- -

ul.n relative to the removal 4f the oounty jeat of

MHcbell county. . v; .' '.. ) tViTk
r vjir. Amis opposed the motion-- . Ho said
hKgbt the business, before, the House would be

adliiated by taking the calend in JU regular
OTuer. 149 apuftuuw m ; -- -- .

Mr. RusseU introduced a b in relation to the
CUinty courts of'Brunsjvick county; Passed its

eral readings under ajiuspension 9t tberuies.
.i A resolution in favor of R.(B. Blackstock, pas--ed

its several reading under a suspension of the
Holes -- . . . - s - -

I Mr. Waddeli introduced a bill to amend he

dharier of tbo rPittsboro' and Hwood Plank
Aoad Company. , .

" ' ' ':'
'lOn motion of MTr.:6tancill, the House uspen- -

&& the rules. and took up bill to exempt om

den from , military duty, xne dui was amtrj
dla'Cby whanging its title, and passed its flnst
mdlng;v

XtlA mho nanish,aider and abetter of do-- 1

BirtjL Ordered to be tntea and maae u spe--

r,r"r jl. .u-- Z

mifeage. Passed its several readings under a sua
pemion of the rules.

Mr. MeCormick, a resolution that no member
of tie House .shall have leave of absence unleis by
unaiimous consent of the House.

Mr. Shepherd called up a resolution to au- -

thorfze the Governor to contract for a quantity of
Salt. '

Mr. Shepherd proposed an amendment.
Mr. Harris, of Chatham, opposed tbe bill. .
Messrs. IitgVam and McRae favored the.bill.
Mr. Beall moved the indefinite postponement of

the whole matter. Carried.
Mr. McKay mored to take up a bill relative to

courts of oyer and terminer.
The House voted to take up tne Dili, wnen n

was amended and passed. ,
O.i motion orMr. Person a Dill toaumonze iue

payment of certain claims that hd been exam-

ined by the Board of Claims and reported upon,
was taken up and passed its several retdings.

Mr. Ifowle called up, by consent, "a bill to re-

peal an act of the present session --relative to the
removal ofthe countv seat of Mitchell county.

Mr. Young, of Yancey, addressed the House in
opposition to the bill.

Mr. Horton addressed the House in favor of
the bill.

A message having been received from the ng

to vote at I o'clock for five Trustees
of the University and concurred in by the House,
at that hour the House voted, after which, on mo
tion, the House adjourned until 3$ o'clock this
afternoon.

AFIEROON SESSION.
Wxrxxsday, Feb. 4.

Received from the House a message insisting on
its amendments to the Revenue Bill.

A jneesage was sent proposing to appoint a com-
mittee of conference.

The resolution authorizing the Governor to
sond thAttorney - e'neral to Salisbury to enquire
why citizerfs of the State are thero condned with-
out trial. v

Mr. Wright addressed the Senate in favor of
tbe reEO'u;ion, alter which the resolution p&ssod
i second, and, undor a suspeasion of the rules, its
tuird reading.

Mr. Simpson reported that Mason L. Wigging
L. Silor and F. E. Shober had boon elected
Trustee, of the University.

The resolution in relation to the currency was,
on uwtion, laid on the table,

The brll to incorporate tho N. C. Christian Ad-

vocate Joint Stock Publishing Company passed
its 2d and 3rd readings.

ia moiion or jar. oaunaers a roesago was
sent to the House proposing to go forthwith
into tbe election of threo Truetees of the Univer-
sity.

Tie Senate adjourned until morning
16, oblock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Wjedsmdat, Jan. 4.

Aj message was received from the Senate an-
nouncing that that body did not agree to the
amendments made to tne Revenue bill by the
House.

Mr. Shepherd moved that a message be rent to
the Senate proposing a Committe of Conference
composed ot five members of each House to talte
in consideration the Revenue bill. Coocurted in,
and Messrs. Shepherd, Russell, Person, Allison,
and Watson announced as the House branch of
tho Committee.

Tso House proceeded to consider tbe unfinished
bus i a ess", being a bill to repeal an act of the pres-
ent session relative to the "removal of tbe county
seat of Mitchell county.

Mr. Horton being entitled to the floor proceed-
ed to address the House in favor ol the bill.

Mr?Young, of Yancey, addressed the House
in opposition to the bill ana in reply to Mr. Hor
ton, , . .

Mr. Horton again addressed the House in reply
to Mr. Young. -

After some further discussion, the vote was ta
ken and the bill was lost yeas 34, nays 50.

Mr. Lemmonds called up a bill in favor ot C.
Austin, late Sheriff of Union county. The' bill
passed its several readings.

Mr. Avera called up a resolution in favor of
Mary C. Gully. Passed its, several readings.

Mr. Bynum, from the Committee to superin-
tend the election of Trustees of the University,
reported that Messrs. M. L. Wiggins, L. F Siler
and F. E. Shober had received a majority of all
the votes cast, and they were declared elected.

On motion, the House adjourned until 10
o'clock Thursday.

.. F6t Sale.v
A 8MAI.L rABWOFABOUT OO ACRES

JnMn the-Villag-
e of Oak Hill, Granville couiity, N.

C 12 miles fron .Oxford. Tkere is good dwelling,
school house, and out-hous- es on the plao. Also, a
very good Apple Orchard. Mr. Wm. II. iViryear, the
Postmaster at Oak Hill, will show any one the prem-
ises. For information regarding terms, Ac, address

F. BIUFORD,
jan 21 2m Richmond, Va.

I?on sale.
Cases Claret Wine,

100 lba. Bacon.
200 ' Beeswax.
200 Tall 3.t.

At WHITAKER'S.

SACKS SALT for sale at35 WIIITARER'S.

OBEBIIUM CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
for sale at WHITAKER'3.

D OUBLE BUGGY sale
WHITAKKRS.
at -

100 BUSHELS MEAL daily expected at
-

" WHITAKER'S:

Notioe.
WHO ARE INDEBTEB, TO USA.L open account will please call and pay or

Bond the same. ,
ITlm WILLIAMS A II AY WOOD.

t
. $50 Reward.

RAN AWAY, ON THE TIl OF
a negro boy, BOB, belonging to the estate

of 11 WBunn, deceased. He is about twenty years
old, reigns about 170 pounds, very large heart, down,
east oo k when spoken to, and in wVlking carries him- -
self j little one-side- d.

I will give the above reward for his delivery to me ,
or confinement in any jail so that I can get him again.

, V A. T. BUNN, Adm'r.
Wake County, Dec. 1, 1862. doe 1? w2mpd

CASES CHAMP AGN E CIDElt at10 WflITAKKR'3.

Mt. Brownas in favor of tbVbill hi order lo
make, the ro4 efficient, at s' early a day as poe- -

tibicK . n ? .
- ' -- '"; v. ; '

The till was then rejecUd--ay- e it, noes 21. -;

s The bitrf nutborize the Governor to no"e
i h lm of tha . Staltf udoo r bonds of the
Confederate- - goyernmeQtt :wa jiut. on its second

readiogJi'. V . f '"; H-; .t .-
-"

'

yMr iroung adaresseo.ine oenave ,
v '"

passage or. ubWi.w l; '
Rm.V hoiinvMlihftt the Confederate Con

'should cohstUultonal' rights toreal sort to Its
S-

-

v iiYarrfar ihe rurnos indicated, bot in Otder
to lend belding hand : to the Confederacy be
would TOtetorlba bilV
, Mr. Halt laid it would be the duty of the Con-

federate Government, If it succeeded in this stTag-gle,t- o

levy a tax oa tha Btato to maeTtta liabUi-tie- s.

If ye: failed,; w would never .be able to
meet these liabiliUea and consequently we need
riot give ourselves any trouble on that score. '

Mr, Brown saii thia endorsement was intended
to be prospective and not retrospective. .

Tha bill waa further discuBsod by Jlessrs. Math- -

awl Rmith of Macon " smd Wariretueach of whom
nnnASAd it.nd 'on 'motion of Mr. Smith of Macon.
poatpon ed and made t he fpecial order for Thursday J
next 12 ociock.v -- i, 'ri1 - -

The bill in telaUon td keepmz o?a w office m
the Qtpitol waa rejected, - .: -

Received from the Senate a message transmitting
sundry engrossed bills and resolutions, which were
read first time and passed.

Bv leave Mr. Mathews introduced a resolution
to send a message to the House, propewini? to al
journ sine ate on ju.onav uvx. .uH' 1

The bill to authorize tbe Governor to appoint
commissioners to visit our troops in the field was
laid on the tablo.

The bill to prevent the property of soldiers from
being attached was rejected.

On motion the senate adjeurnea uu
10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tuisdat, Feb. 3d.

A menace was read, from the Senate, trans--
mlttW tfknhLham Knd Coalfield Railspad bill
with an amendment by that body, subscribing to
$250,000 ofatock in thsame. Tbe amendment
was concurred in by tho House.

Also, a-- bill changing the time of holding the
Probate Courts in , Rutherford County. Passed
its several reading under a tuspendsion of tbe
rules.

Several reports from Standing Committee were
made, .

A resolution in favor of John Rosemand was
passed it several readings.

A resolution in favor of John, Martin, late
Sheriff of Stokes County, wa taken up, on Mr.
Flynt's motion, and passed its seVeral readings.

Mr. Avera introduced a resolution to adjourn
sin die on Monday the 9th init . Lies'over under
the rule. '

A resolution in favor of Wm.-Thompso- was
passed its several readings.

A bill to incorporate the town of Dallas was
taken up, on Mr. Shepherd's notion, and passed
its several readings.

A resolution in favor of Wright C. Humphrey
was passed its several readings. -

A resolution in favor of the sureties of J. L.
Willis, a late Sheriff, was passed its several read-
ings.

Mr. Kerby introduced a bill to authorize G. W.
Crumpler, late Sheriff of Sampson county to col-

lect arrears of taxes. Passed its several readings
under a suspension of the rules.

A resolution in favor of L.J. Haughton and
Mr. Hooker was taken up, on Mr. Waddell'a

motion.
Mr. Shepherd proposed an amendment, pend-

ing the consideratian ot which, the hour arrived
for tho consideration of the special order, bning
the Revenue Bill.

Mr. Wallen, from the committee appointed to
superintend the election of Trustees otthe Univer-
sity, reported having received a majority of all
tbe votes cast.

, The Revenue bill was considered, section by
section ,and numerous amendments were concurred
in. Tho bill tinal'y passed its 3rd reading in the
House, and was ordered to be engrossod and sent
to the Senate.

The House adjourned until 10 o'clock

SENATE.
Wednesday, Feb. 4.

An extended debate spnfbg up, on a motion by
Mr. Taylor, of Chatham, to reconsider the vote
by which the bill to amend the charter of the
Piedmont Railroad company, was rejected on yes-
terday.

Air. Arendell moj-o- to lav the motion on the
table. Not agreedio ayas"l9, noes 21.

The bill then passed its second reading. A
morion to suspend tbe rules and put on its third
reading did not. prevail aye. 22, noes 14. The
rule requiring two-thir- ds to suspend.

Received from the House a message transmit-
ting tbe Revenue bill, with amendments, asking
the concurrence of the Senate, which was read.

Mr. Hall moved that the Senate refuse to con-
cur in tbe amendments, whh motion was adop-
ted.

The Senate proceeded to voto for five Trustees
of the University under the superintendence of
Messrs. Simpson and Smith, of ilacon.

The bill to appoint commissioners to sell the
old jail in Wilkes, passed its second and, under a
suspensioa of the rules, its third reading.

The bill to inuorpocAto tho Tuscaacegeo Mining
("Company, passed its second reading.

Tbe bill to incorporate tke Nantihala Mining
Company passed its second and third readings.

The bill to incorporate the franklin Mining
and Manufacturing Campany, passed 2d and 3d
readings.

By leave, Mr. Jarratt Introduced a .bill in re-
lation to the taxes from Tadkin county. Passed
its several readings under a suspension of the
rules. r--

The bill to autkorize the Sheriff of McDowell
to collect arrearages of taxef. Passed 2d and 3rd
readings. '

The bill to incorporate the town of Marshal,
Madison county, passed second and third read- -

On motion the Senate adjourned till 3i o'clock
this afternoon.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
v Wednesday, Jan. 31.

Mr. Russ in troduced a resolution for the relielof J. W Cromartie.
Mr.'Burns, a resolution in favorof J W Dun- -

lap.
Mr. Horton, a resolution of enquiry relative tothe propriety of increasing the pay of clerks inthe Adjutant General'a office.
Mr. Person, from the Military Committee, re-

ported a bill to amend the present militia law.
The bill was ordered to be printed.

A message was received from the Senate trans--
muving an engroesoo tm to amend the militia
pin.

ea its several readings under a suspen- -
BIU1I Ui a,U3 I UIVF,

Mr. Henry, of Bertie, rose to a personal'dipla".
nation. He said that the series ol resolutmr 5n.
troduced by bim some days since, and made the
!ecia oraer lor a aay now past, were not takenup for the reason that he was at the time sick and

unable to be in his seat. He had introduced them
i Tiauicaie nimseu ana bis constUoents from
mion.w.bU5ouwu wu- -. naa Daon maae. ' He wouldnow call them up, but the resolutions introduced
iwju a8ea-o- y nis inend irom Oranville iKte
wuui; tovereu ino wnoie ground and it wastherefore unnecessary. He regarded the assaolismade upon bim by certain papers with scorn and-contem-

and those thut had mado them beneath

Mr. Shepherd called up i bin relating to thebtate Eiiucational Association. Tbe bill pnsed
its several readings under a suspension of "the
TJle'j

-- Mr. Young, of Yancey, called up a bill in. fa-v- or

ofthe sureUesjof W. W. Profit, late Sheriffof the county of Yadkta.. ped iU final read- -
iu uumi cuswiiBiua vi ine rules.

Mr. McCormick called up a resolution in fVOr

fivnit' flakvaa
: -- No, fc--? j J ;'-- '

I CO MilANDERS OF BRIGADKft
wlll give to tbo officers detailed fr rsornitinv ,'f

;yie, Cone froui oh Coxcpaoy.) fpecial J&8travtiuHi
to arrMt,aod ffrjrard to their Companies all enlLiid
uieh absent without competent authority.

mu parfon, except as to forfeiture of nav f
the period wfu?uthoriwd abeenoe, is hereb7 ,,r

, claimed. to all enljisted men, absent without leave, Umay volunUrily iretarn to their respective coauuuidon or befora the pOth day of February neitiil. au enmtea men. who do not voluntarily retorn. within the time rpocified, and all who shall afterthis date absent themselves from their command,,
without proper; authority, will be charged with decr-tto- n

and tried kthe new Military Court now inon, ,If foun guilty, they will be sentenced to dbaib,
whether prasent r absent, and commanders will 1 eordered to exepufcs the sentence wherwver the on- -
demned can be, ajrosted.

r iV'.'In.Compaiies all the enliatad
are present forldfy, except those absent nnder leloraors or.npon; regular sick-leav- e, Division, Vhtfin
and Department pommanders are authorised to eraatfurloughs, at the! rate of one for every twenty. five
men present tot daty in each company, and rjr
riods whieh, deducting tha time nccesssry for travcL
will permit te parties . to remain ' as hotne fourWi,
days. Whenever they are authorised by the fact i
append a certilicaite, which will be required in every
instance, that no enlisted man of the Company in ab-

sent without foiopetent authority. Company aot
Regimental Commanders will forward, through the
regular channels, iat the rate and upon the oonditiona
above specified, recommendations of the men most
mrritoriods and deserving of furlough., :

, .
.V.lAllnliAtQd pnen vhMrwttoy tbeli ig,ufrrh-- V

ately arreBted on beir return, an examination mde
into the facts of each ease, and tha facta reported ty .

the Brigade Cbmosander, who will either punuh the
delinquent, cause pharges to be preierrea, or return
him to duty unpunished, as the circumstances of the
case may in his judgment require.

VI, Major A F. Coxa, Chief Quartermaster, will
cause these orders to be advertised onee a week fur
three weeks in .every newspaper published in North
Carolina-- , and in the newsoaners tmbnshea. in Colum
bia, Anderson, Greenville and Yorkville, South Car
olina.

By Command o Maj. Gen. G. W. Smith :

SAM. W. MELTON,.: t
Major and A. A. Gee.

A PHOOI-AMATIO- N,

.11 " -

ZEDULON B. V'ANCE,
Governor or the --State op North CAiiotixi.
Whereas;, it ! has been made known to me that a

large number of oldiers from our armies are abeat
from their-- eftlarsj without proper leave, in this tin
hour of our greatest need, and it being confidently
believed that ai Urge majority of such were impelled
to this course by a natural and almost irresistible
uesire to see their homes and. families once more af-
ter so long aa abaerfee, and not because of a coward,
ly dele minationi to leave their bravo comrades to
share all the dangers and hardships of the field alone;
and Whereas, Majj, Oen. O. W. Smith, in eommaad r
the department of North Carolina, by consent of tbe
Secretary of Warj has published an order declalng
that all who may voluntarily return to duty by the
10th day of February next, shall be received int
their several commands .with no other puninhraen;
than a forfeiture of their pay for the time they haw
been so abeent'Vifhout leave; and declaring-fu- Lor
that all who do mat so return by the said 10th day of
February, shall, when apprehended, be tried for de-

sertion, and upon Conviction, be made to suffer death:
Now, therefore, I, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Govern-o- r

of the State of North Carolina, do issue this ray
proclamation to all soldiers from this State, serving
in the armies of the Confederacy, who are now ille-
gally absent from their colors, commanding them to
return to duty with their comrades, and exhorting
them to avail themselves of this opportunity of sav-- j
ing their friends from the disgrace and infamy which
will cling forever to the name of a deserter from hU
oountry's cause, arid themselves from a felon's dotith.
Many, after carrying their country's flag in triurcph
through various bloody conflicts, and making tbeui- -
selves a name of: which their children's children mihi
have been justly proud, have forfeited it all by ob- -
senting themselves! atra moment when their own Ht.tpg iirfgucu auu anourto" OojOUted py"abrutaT, hulf- -
savage foe. Now Is the time to themselves,
by a prompt return to duty. I appeal to them 10
stand by their country yet a little longer, and not to
sully by desertion the bright and glorious reputation
of the State, whidh they bave helped to win oi a
hundred hrd-fough- t fields ; and I appeal to all got d
bMi loyal citizens throughout the State to give their
influence to indace these men to return. Let no one
unmoved by this appeal to patriotism and honor, sap-pos- e

that he can remain at hbfte with impunity ; the
lull power of the State authorities, aided if need be
by the Confederaev,- - shall be put in force t arrest

.him and bring him to punishment after the 10th day
of February next, iand there shall be no rest for the
deserter in the borders of Kerth Carolina. And let
none eiouse their desertion by declaring that they go
home to takexaro of their families; they will aJl
nothing to the comforts of their families by hiding
like guilty men in the woods by day, and by plunder-
ing their neighbor, by night; they only bHng nhaxne
and suffering upon tho heads of the innoeent, and
their little children,-whe- gray headed old men, will
have tbe finger of isoorn pointed at them and the bit-
ter taunt will ring in their ears, " Your father skulked
in the woods to keep from fighting for his coup try."

Tho State is now trying to provide food for jon--
families, and each county is making a similar pro-
vision ; and as your Chief Magistrate I promise yoa

. that the wife and child of the soldier who is in the
army doing his duty thall share ths last bushel ot
meal and the last pound of meat in the State. Let
every patriot in the land assist with all his influence
in the execution: of this proclamation, and our victo-
rious ranks will, again be filled, and our country soon
be rid of the enemy.

In witness wherefff, Zebut.ox B. Vaucs,
our GvTornor, Captain-Qener- al and Com-- L.

53. mandei-- i Chief, hath signed these preseats
and caused the Great Sea) of the Staio to be
affixed.! ' '

.

Done at olbrlCiity of Raleigh, on .the 26th day of
January, in the year of our Lord 1863.

i Z. B. VANCE.,
By the Governor : !

R. II. Battlb Jr., Private Secretary.
January 28 w3w. .

NORTH CAROLINA .MUTUAL 11 UK
COMPANY. At the annual

meeting of the North Carolina Mutual ?ire Insurance
Company, held n jthelth January, 1S62, the follow .

ing persons were elected Directors and Oiocrs for the
ensuing year : "

'

DIRECTORS. ,
lfenry B !TuTrneT;Tltale!hj
John It. William, do.
T. H. Selay,'! ' do.
C. W. D: Batohinga, do
Kemp. P. Battle, . do.
Ueorge Little, do.
James M. Tpwles, do.
James E. Boyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton.
George W. Charles, Elisabeth City
Jos. Ramsay1, Plymouth.
J. W. HarreUfMurfreesborough.
U.B. WiBiama, Charlotte,
fiajnuel Watkins, Milton.
A. W. Steel, Fayetteville.
Joseph Wliite, Anson county
Josh. Bonor, Salem.
A. P. Sammy, Ashevilla,

OFFICERS OF TUE COMPANY
T. IT. Selfcy,j President.
Honry D.'Ttrner, Ft'ee do.
John II. Bryan, Attorney.
Uamdeo $. Smith, Secretary and Trtaiurer
T. IL Selby,; exoicio,
John RvWiIliams, Ex. Voi miue.
C. W. D. Jlntchtngt, J

This Company as been ia successful operaticover 13 years, audi continues to take risks upon all
Masses of property in th State, (except Steam Mill
and Turpentine IHstilleries) upon favorable terms.
Its Policies now cover property amounting to nearly
$4,000,000, a large portion of which is ineomitry
risks ; and its present capital is over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollafs, in bonds properly secured.- -

All communications in reference to insurance shouldbo addressed to the1 Secretary, postpaid.
SMITH, Seo'p..January 18th,;182. jan 22- -

THE FIRST YEAR OF TUB WARoih A PottABD, Author of "Black Damonds, Ae. I ,

3hA- V.. ,
--

'

tiMwas jaaii, . 2 50nl W. L. POMKBOY.

ASM ALL LOT ttLAMS WARE ANO
i at ' WHITAKER'S.

January S3, ltftot

APJoV RNED ,

f. 'MonAat; Feb, ,24863. -
Mri. White introduced a bill to ajtbbrio Jease

Urknt to dieull . whisky. medical purppse.
Be! Com mi Itae on 7 Prppoaitioni and
Grievance?.

r. Ifaneiq rodueed a memorial and resolution
n favcr Qi moa. iiausntoa.. Referred Jto uom--

muteeoQ Claims. , ; '

t Eure moved to send a message to -- the
Bokiee proposing. to go into the election of nfne
TrasLees of the IJnivereity .this"i3ay a( 1 JocJock.

Received n mesjaM from the House, transmit--;
ting a number of engrossed .biuawmcn were read
and passed theif 1st readine. . v

Tbe rule were suspended and the engrossed bill
iojjpgaljze the proceedings ot the County Court

'
at

ipallawba pass&U its several readings, j . - , ,i
- The Unfinished- - business being the bill in.fe-Jatipni- io.

the partial repeal of . the Stay Law.-wa- s

taken; up.: ,., ' . - I ....
--r "!i",

Mr. Graham addressed j the Senate In Javor of
tjestjoritog criminal jurisdiction to the Courts. -- He
cfiFered an amendment providing that the Su-

preme and fcjnperio? Courts ehall meet as. before
the jwar, with full power over crimlnaloases.probate
idf wills, action of tort, &Q. ;., v "

, . v
j Mr. II&U regarded the present law"aa a necessi-

ty.
1

Though ft bad its imperfections, it had been
(cqtaiesced ire by the people, and lie had heardj of
rewbardmps wrought byit. . ..
iJSlfier , some, furtber discussion the

am end menu wore on motion of Mr Hall, laid on
the table 7 eaa 21, nays 18.

1 The resolution to correct tbe tax list from the
county of Burke, for the year I860, - passed its
third reading. .

j Tih3 resolutien in relation to soldier's bounty,,
passed its third reading. Provides that tho
beirs of thoai who died in service prior to the
passjage ol the act giving the additional bounty of
$35 to State Troop6, and $40 to Yolanteers for
twelve months, shall receive said additional
bounty.

Tjhe bill to permit free persona of African des-
cent to choose their masters and become slaves,
after diecufsion was laid on the table. -

t TJie bill to amend the charter of the Chatham
Railroad Company, was further amended and
pftssjedl Its third reading.

Received from the House a message concurring
in tn proposition to go into the election of Trus-
tees iof the University ,and announcing a number
of names.

j The Senate then balloted for Trustees, under
the' superintendence of Messrs. Patton and
Yoiing. . .

I A bill to amend the Militia bill passed its. se-

cond and under a suspension of the rules its third
reading. Exempts -- the stewards ot the ifemale
Qbllepre in the town of Murfreesboro from militia
dutv.

Tbe bill to amend the Revised Code in .relation
ta lb& habeas corpus, passed its second reading.

.The hill to amend the ordinance of the Con ven
tion to incorporate the Piodmond Railroad, was
discubiod !n iU sscoad reading, pending which

Tbe Senate adjourned till at, 10
o'ilock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS:
i Monday, Feb. 2.

Thie Speaker, lion. R. S. Douncll, being con-
fined to his rpom by Eickness, at his .request Gen.
VV. R. Mann took the Chair and called the Houso

order.
A message was received from the Senate trans-mitti- nc asundry engrossed bills and resolutions

papseji by that body.
Ari ensroiMed bill, relating to the probate of

wills, was passed its several reading under a sus-
pension of the rules. .

(An engrossed resolution in favor of A. C. Ia-tbia-

was pulsed its several readings.
Mr. llorton moved to suspend the rules nd

piit an en groped bill from the Senate repealing
an act of the prejent session, relative to the coun-
ty seat of Mitchell county, on the several read-
ings.

f.Mkv McKay suggested that tbe member from
Mitchell was not in bis seat, ewing to indisposi-
tion t ho thought therefore that the bill ought not
tt taken up at this timo.

i The House refused
.

to take the bill up.
.J-l-.l- l f J .1 till a- -

married women property owned by them before
nharjrijicc.

Mrf Grissom introduced a resolution instruct-
ing ieur senators and requesting our representa-
tives in Congress to ondeavox to h&ve the pay of
iur jsoldicrs increasod to $20 per month. Passed
unahimously.

, Sbepberd presented a memorial from Jo
jph S. Dun n and others of Randolph and Mont j

ornery counties, asking for relief from the de-

predations of a band of deserters, &c, iu that lo-

cality.
l.r. Futt said that it was notorious that there

frasa band of troublesom? characters in that por-
tion: of his county. 116 had looked into the mat-ti- er

immediately upon his arrival here, and he
thought that measures had already been adopted

Lthati would prove suIScient to suppress any fur- -
cutr aepruuiions, occ

f Mr. ' Amis said that tbe Governor bad called
attention to this same subject, and it was one
3f considerable importance, and as there bad been
no definite action had, he thought it due to the
jjecrjjmmendati m of the memoralist to refer the
subject to the Committee on Military Affair?.
Jitol(jri-(l- . "

.
Mr, Knss introduced a bill relating to the sale

cjf spirituous liquorg in the county of Bladen.
i Mr, Fowle, a resolution in favor of Will.

Thompson. Referred.
! Mr; Wellborne introduced a bi'l to incorporate
tjhe Yadkin Valley and Western Railroad Com- -
pany,, Orcered to be printed.

Ipe.Eevenue Bill again came up for considera- -

'tion
j A message had been received from the. Senate
proposing to go into an election at one o'clock for
six Trustees of the University. The House con-
curred and voted at that hour.
I The consideration of the Revenue Bill was again
proceded with. . . .

'. 1

. EVENING SESSION.
Tihe entire Evening Session was consumed

tjhe further, consideration of the Revenue Bill.

SENATE.
TuisDAT.Feb. 3, 1863.

j Mr, Murrill introduced a bill lo amend the
Revised Code. Referred to tbe Committee on
Judiciary.

i On motion ot Mr. ilall, tbe bill to authorize
M. Mclnnis to distill alcohol waa taken un
It was discussed, and rejected ayes 19 noes 20.

Mr. Young, from tbe Committee tosuperintend
iho;election of Trusters of the University, report-
ed that K. P. Battle was elected.

T; he unfinished business of yesterday, the bill
io amend the ordinance of the Convention char-jborMgj- the

Fiedmont Railroad Company, so as to
jmake the guage of the road tha samo as the Dan
Ivileknd ltichmond Raroad, was taken up on its
secontd rpading.
j Mif Young stated that tbe road should be the
paraeiguoge as tho Danville road, or tbe road
would nearly be useless if built; as the N. C. Rail-jroa- d

'Could cot furnish the rolling stock, not hav-jin- g

enough for its own use, and rc ling stock could
mot be bought for it. . . r

'A

Mr. Areudell thought if this euaae was eiven
th,f road to Greensboro' that, probably, then a
proposition would be made to the Legislature to
cn.nre voe guage irom ureensboro' to Charlotte,
to tnake it correspond with the guage of the B. C.
Ruad from the latter place. -

Mr. Shame was opposed to confitmo.iina rr.d
so jtbiat the farmer had to pay for breaking bulk
"T"J niiH wnn, iu rcuuillg Ilia prOOUCO 10
market.

plx. Lssslter thought that the system of Inter,
naj Iruprovement adopted bytbis State was an
unfortunate one. North Carolina bad been stand-Inlik- e

astaokof hay between two jackassaf. r
twienty years.

Henderson, wrauvme cvai, nim.w .vf
third of which- - is clefml, whiteh prodftcs rmarka6ly
well tobacco, wheat, corn and oats, and sftufaeiio the
immediate": neighborhood of good wilU-g- rist and

XhV entire; plantation & Ucnrecently put under
good lence, jd i- - n v '

cabins Tot tnirt or iony negrww, ""7r"li . i . i. , ThM ar four airadred oar--

rels of. eom-aa- hlrty thousand pounds efgoo
fodder, which I will sell aucvf y :

, Terms made known on day ofsaje: - j 'C -

,; '. Mao son !P, O , Wftmfn e., S". O.

Feb 3 tdl.

flooded Horses for Sale. -

1 IK .T0UACCO.FiY, BY.TIlE BED
1; atoCFiri Fly, Imp. Priam, O. dani by . Imp.
Lasborough-los- t anly one jaoe oat of fix 5 yearr
old--no- stinted toU6Un,jrsuw., -

IHer'prodoce, B. JT by Albion,
"

Jr., foaled last
pring--4ri-ee $510.-"-- u

S. Br. Horse Fir. b' Imp. Fiy. by Nieht, oat
of Fira Fly 3 yWa old, $700J -

4. Br, F.', Tull sister w last namad, f duo. . v.

. B. M., Lola by Bailla Peyton out of a regt. mare,
now ten years old and stinted to Tar Hirer a fine
blood and saddle animal, $45 &,

6. tier produce, B. M. Esther, by Gen. Uawkins,
bay Priaui, 4 years old, now stinted to Tar River,

B. H., fnlf brother to last named. 3 yean old,

8. B F., by Imp.,Fly by Ight, 2 years old, JiaO.
9. B. C, lipsilon, by Epsilon, Jr., one year old

$400.
10. B. C, by Albion, Jr., winch horse Col. Ureen

lost upon the fall of Roanoke Island last spring's
colt.

11. B. C, by same out of No. 6, foaled May lVth,
1862, as was No. 10 a perfect match, price for pair,
$500.

12. Be. H., Mid Night; by Imp. Albion, dam by Imp.
Glencoe, 4 years old, $1,000.

15. B. C. M--, Pitch Dark, 4years old, in foal to Al-

bion, Jr. she by Imp. Albion, dam Stockholder, O.
dam by Imp. Leviathan, $700.

14. Ch. M., Kitty, 6 years old,-- a splendid saddle
horse, by Roanoke, $500. ,

15. S. II. RegenrJr., by Regent, 2 years old, $700.
16. B.H. Beauregardy 4 years old, by Gen. M T.

Hawkins' bay Priam. This horse is believed to be
the 1st or 2d racer hi the country. He wen the great
New Market Sweep Stake in two straight heats, beat-

ing a line $eld. ' Among them Ninette, fall sister to
the renowned Planet his dam by Imp. Trustee-- he
is a fuU brother to the ealabrated race horse Frank
Allen. .We will teU one-ha- lf interest ia him for $1000.

17. Also, pair of darkbrown carriage horses by a
Wagoner --horse large, gentle and well broken to
single or doable harness, $700. , ' '

Being overstocked with horses, we will sell at pri-
vate sale, the above list. Most of their pedigree are
aa thorough and! fashionable as any in this country.
More complete pedigrees will be furnished purchasers.

THUS. J. UKJSKN A SON.
Emerald, near Warranton, N. C, Jan. 28 2m

XXOItTII CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE
JLV INSURANCE COMPANY,- - -- OFFICE
KALKlttU, W. C THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon ail healthy lives between the ages of 14
ana oo years lor one year, lor seven years, or
for life the aiiurert for. life participating in the pro- -
nts ot tne company, blavcs between the ages of 10 and
and 60 years, are insured for one or flv-- years, foi
two-thir- ds their market value.

All losses are paid within 00 days after satisfactory
proof is presented.

DIRECTORS FOR 1361 AND 1862.
Charles E. Johnson, Wm. U. Jonos,
Wm. W. Holden, H. W. Busted, j

J. G. Williams, P. F. Pescud, i

Quenfin Basbee. K. P. Battle,
Wm. 11. McKee, W. S. Mason, j

Charles B. Root, EverardHn!l,
Rich'd II. Battle.

j

OFFICERS. I
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson. President. j

W. TV. Holden, Vic President.
II. W. Hosted, Attorney. "

:

Wm. II. Jones, Treasurer.
R. II. Battle, Bocretary. j

W." II. McKcc, Medical Ex:i miner. j

W. U. McKee, 1 I

Charles' B. Root, xtcutire Conuiiue. I

Q. Basbee,' j ?
For farther information, the public is refcrreu .

the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which may be
obtained at the Office of the Company, or any of its
Agencies. Address

R. H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
. .D i. In! U T o .1. toen T. 1nareigu u. o,ia, iodx, jan 11

Committed To Jail. -

wAS COMMITTED TO THE JAIL OF
Warren County, on the 3lst dav of December

last aa a runaway, a Negro man who says bis name is
Washington Newell ; that he belongs to Capt. Wm.
Smith of the 6th Regiment N. C. Troops, end that
his master lives in Faquier County, Va., when at home.
He also says he escaped from the Jail of Wake Couo
ty some six or eight weeks since, and subsequently
from Nash County Jail.

Said Negro is a dark ginger cake or bacon color ;
about 5 feet 6 or 6 inches high, has bad teeth in front
and appears to be about 40 or 45 years of ago.

The owner must prove property, pay charges and
take him away or he will be dealt with as the law a.

WM. L. HARRISS,
Jan. 10 tf Jailor.

OrricE or the Chatham R. R. Coxpany, )

Raleigh, October 29 tb, jG2. j
MONTHLY INSTALMENT Ol' TEN
"per cent , payable on the first day of each, month,

until the whole subscription is paM, i hereby, called
for, by an order of the Board of Directors.

W. W. VASS, Troasurer-Raleigh- ,

Oct. 31, 1802. nov 8 tf

SNUFFS ! SNUFFS ! !

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO RE
Orders far Nelson 4 Munnis's celebrated

Scotch Snuffs, vii r
"Scotoh" (in papers) in Boxes. 50 lbs.
"Scotch," loose in Barrels, 120 lbs.
"Rappee," in 20 lb. Jars.
"Macawber," in 20 lb. Jars. For sale by

SMYTH A CO., Sole Agents.
Petersburg, Nov. 22d, ie62. nov 22 3m

"

A PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
JCX. ljADlXb will be --opened by Miss Misa&ir, at the
residence of her mother, iu Orange County, on the
20th January, 1863. They will receive iostruotion in
the English branches and Music; and find a home in
her mother's family. Parents and guardians who de-- ;i

sire further particulars, will please address
. Miss M. P. MANUUM,

either at Red Mountain, or Flat River, Orange County
N. C. ' - ' deo 13-- 2ai

LAIUiK & VALUABLEANOTHER Druqrs, pr Steamer Kate, was
purchased by the subscriber at the sale in Charleston
on the 12th inat, which is daily expected and will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers, at a small advance.
This is a rare opportunity for Physicians and country
merchants to replenish their stocks for fall trade.
Terms, Cash ox Delivery. The l olio wing compri-
ses in part the stock refferred to vii : 200 ox. Quinine,
100 gal Castor Oil, 150 lbs. Camphor, 600 lbs. Pep-
per, 1 Case Howards Calomel, ft do. led. Potass, 1 do.
Sulpher, 3 Packages Chlorate Potaso, 200 do. Alum,
8 Cases Eng. Mustard, 1 Case Morphine in os vials,
1 Package Opium, 1 do. Assafoetida, 1 Case Eng. B.
W. and Omnibus Soaps, 5 bbs. Lard Oil, 25- - bbls.
Tanners Oil, 100 lb. Yellow Wax, Fine Tooth
Coombs, Ivory, Spts.' Nitre, Lunar Caustic, and
many extract teo tedious to mention.

Send orders soon to
P. F. PESCUD, --Raleigh, N, C.

nov. 19.

T . W. ROYSTON,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

ANUFACTURER OF CITIZENS'Mand military clothing of all kinds, in the best
style. Clothe, Cassimeres and Nestings of all the
betpatcrr 8, Staff Buttons, wholesale or retail, Trim-
mings ef all kinds, Ac, Gold Lace by the pifce or at
retail. Ia fact, I have a complete stock of military
Shirt, Drawers, Socks, Gloves, Cravats, Ties and
Uniforms, I1 ready made. None but the best hands
employed at

T. W. ROYSION'a
jl

" Sycamore street.
P. 8. Orders for military clothing promptly filled,
jan 21ly ' T. W. R.

$12,000 1IN N. 0. PER CENT. BONDS
or aale. W. H. JONES,

Cashier.

SATURDAY" MOUSING,
--if IT

THE LATEST NEm
The British ' l Lea-re- f Cadmus, which arrif od at

Charleston on Friday last, brought the intelligent
that a most forralablp naval ana una expeaiuyu
was about to attick Charleston, the Y"ePar5oP
being now nearly ready. ; " ...;;.
, The Cadmus brought order for Robert Bnch;

tbe'BrHUh-Co3fjto--
; go'" abroad and gett Iai

van as soo n as possible. He will leaVo next Sit;
urday (to-day- .) j" -'- X-'irtit

Tha Tankee naval and land forces are gather-

ing at Port Royal.
" It is supposed that the troops .

are drawn chief!j from from the North Carolina
coast. J .,. ;.::

The latest date from the North are to the 3 id
inst. The Negro Regiment bill, whfch proposes

to raise 150,000 armed negroes from tbo Souhecn-States- ,

baa passed the-Yank- ee House QfRepresen-tatives-ye- s

88 J noes 54. Three Repbljeatiaj
Tcted against thjr bill and fourXTnipnisU and two

Democrats for it The Tankee account of th$ en-- ;

gageimnt at Wobabary; Tenn., claimaa Federal I

victory; Gonfedetate loss 34 killed aaa iuu pris-

oner!; Federal loss 2 killed and 9 wounded. Tbe

arrest of deserter has bean resisted . in Morgan

county, Indiana,! by a m'eb who fired uponj; the
cavalry, sent to ajrest deserter great excitement
prevailed. Eit'Oovernor Morgan has bean nom-

inated for Senator from New York,by the Repub- -

licans. Gold went as high as 160, but cjoseid

at 1681. Exchange 117.

The enemy underRosencrana advanced a fori-gin- g

party consisting of one brigade and six pieces

of artillery 12 miles frotn Murfreesboro' onedaiy
last week, in thej direction of, our lines, 'jfhfy

made a vigorous attack on bur cavalry, shelling
us back a short distance. Weconcealod ourselves
in the wood3 near Forrestville, and Anderlponls

brigade, whicll fortunately arrived, repuised hem

with a loss of three hundred killed and wounded.

Our loss small. f
. Gen. Johnstonj has issued a congratulatory or-

der to tho Armylof Ternessee, and will dirc fu- -'

.r j. I . fi I
lure movements

The latest reliable information from Memphis,
represents that several gunboats had passed diwri

the river, which is rising, and la now within fouir.

feet of high wter mark. There is growing Mi4

satisfaction among the Yankees. Una DrJaae
has been placed under guard, in the fortifications,

at Memphw. Artillery has been placed at alljtbei
stations on the Memphis, and Charleston Railroad.!

A few days since twenty-fiv- e of Morgan's men

attacked a foraging party of four hundred-- Yjiin- -

keosin Tennessee; an.l succeeded in capturing 111

wagons and. 30 prisoners, and burning a quantity
of baggage.
' On Tuesday last 50 Yankee deserters arrived if.

at Grenrda', Miss. Not leas than 500 havo deserted
from onadivisioh ofthe Yankee army. The caUn.;

try about Grenada is said to be full ot them. J

Nothing of Unportanco has been done iri ttbe,

Confederate Concress. On iWednesdav ithei

House paisod the appropriation: bill. On Thars-day- ,

in the Senat", Mr. Johnson, of Georgia, in
trcdoced a bill proposing an amendment tojthc
CouiUtution, providing for ., tbv peaceable tefccn
sionT of any State' in the event of a failur to
adj lilt' any grievances complained of. Referred
to committee on Judiciary." Te Supreme Court
bill was further debated in tbe House. Nuoier-ou- s

bill and resolutions were Introduced tanj
referred. One .proroiing to abolish the lostr
t 'mcm uepur tiuviit, w laiu ujuu vho wuro.

The examination of Rv. R. J. Graves took
place at HUlsboro', on Wednesday last, bfforie

the Hon. Matthiin K.Manly, George V. Strong
appearing for! the prosooution, and Hob Wil
A. Graham for the defendant. The accused
was bound oyer to tbe Confederate Court at Rich-
mond, to stand bis trial on a charge of treason .i

M. II. Fulsome, representative of the Choctaw
nation, hau arrived in Iiichmond.

A fund is being raised in Knoxvilfe, Tknn.,
for a testimonial to Private PhiUp Warlickiof a
North Carolina fogiment, in appreciation of hfs

; and jatriotiifm, in refusing a? brito of
$10,000 offer ed him by a Yan kee Captain to icon -
nive at hts escape.

'
... From tho Richmond Eaquiif r.

LF4TTEK FKOM ON BOARD THE "CHca.
;

j ,1U--- :

. . ( i
'

The following is an extract rom a letter receiv-
ed in this cityj ycs'.erday, from an oflloor on lar?I
the "Chicora t i

January 21, 18fi3.
"We "got. Under way in company with! thje

"Palmetto Stfete," at 11 20 last night, and steen-- 4

cd down tbe harbor. At 4 20 this morning cross-
ed the bar, arid at 5 20 commenced action by

a large propeller, which in three shotis we
placed "hors de combat." Twenty minutes aiften
wards, when ;day broke, she could not be fcperi,
and, I presume, went on a visit lo monster l)avy
Jones. V f
3The next vessel we attacked, was a large ide-whe- el

steamer, which we 6et on lire but coull not
capture, owing . to her superior speed. Werthein
engaged a large propeller and side-whe- el stemer,

. partly crippling, ooin, nu beniiS vho
lire. She struck, and as I was about shovirig off
to take charge of her, 6teamed out of range of our
guns, her flag and opened with! her
rifled gun.. "Ve then steered into a crowd ojf six
large vessels' and engaged them, but they soon got
out of range, Owing to their

'
.superior stealing

'qualities. ; j"' . ,

It was a singular sight, one little vessel whip-
ping six bigopes,whose shot andjhe!l had no iffect
on hor. It remihdedjme ol the ' bull in the dhina
shop." The Palmetto sunk one vessel, which went
down with all on board. . i

But it was left to our little craft to do most f
the fightiug and catty off the" palm. We chased
the Yankee hounds about ten miles ofTshorel and
then steered in and joined the; Flag-officer'- s" vesi
eel, PalmettChaState, and here we are laid 'up at
our:wbarl without a singlo casualty.- - I'

Willi NEXT SESSION OP J. II. IIOK- -
'SELECT SCHOOL, at Oxford- - X. ft- -

will open tins sown'd Monday in January, 1863
.i,iiru,,B. v. JJoo. 4. 18flZ. deo 10-4- 2tn

-- t-

Ordinances and Resolutions ;

or Tna i f
N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTIO

NOW READ ! i

mill SUUSL'KIUISK HAS VRlNfFin
X and offers for sale 600 extra 'copies 0"t the? Ordi-
nances and Resolutions adopted by the NorthiCairo-- (
lie State Conventioo. As the Contention ony hd500 copies prlntod, it is expected that tbe extrk nnui.
Verhe has itrioted will be quickly disposed of, aul.
tborefore, those wishing to proeore conies would do
well to order them ut once. All orders mutt 'be i- -
companied with the cash. ' i

Prieipfcopy, ttbWhro sent by mail, $2.I0
; JNCt W. SYME,

Printer to the State CnnveafioiK
ler sale alio at the Boostores of IIBNIWY 1

. TURNER and W. L. POMEUOY.


